On the formation of adrenergic amine storage granules as measured by reserpine labeling.
Reserpine appears to be bound specifically and irreversibly to amine storage granules in the adrenergic neuron. The presence of reserpine persistently attached to amine granule should reflect the life span of the vesicles, and any additional binding of reserpine should then measure the rate of appearance of newly formed amine granules. Measurement of the persistent binding of tritiated reserpine (3H-Reserpine) in hearts of rats given labeled compound at various times after a saturating dose of unlabeled reserpine showed that the recovery of 3H-reserpine binding capacity occurred rapidly. Four days after reserpine the 3H-reserpine binding was 30% of control rats. The rate of return of binding capacity was then slowed being 65% of normal in 24 days. Calculation of the mean daily increment of binding capacity showed that the rate was an inverse linear function of the binding capacitu existing in the neurone at an early phase (1--8 days) but became constant at a later interval (8--24 days). It is suggested that the return of reserpine binding capacity reflects the appearance of new storage granules and that the rate of storage granule synthesis in the cell body is under feedback control. The signal for enhanced granule formation does not appear to be related to the intensity of nerve traffic not to the concentration of transmitter in the neuron since manaeuvers which alter these parameters did not change the rate of reserpine binding recovery.